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THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

THE PUBLIC GOOD

of Son Am
Spardi Gras Queen otmour jumped
from
Bettalion
State college yesterday what?
had
Lou
appmvalwi.Mary
Camp Parks, California, put ifs o to
Montgomery for Pin-Up Girl.
Possibly overcome by the blond*, blue-eyed loveliness as siltplayed in the many posters on Washington square, a group of the
22nd Seabees sneaked a picture home to their base, returning it yesterday with the notation: "The 22nd Seabees choose Mary Lou for
Pin-Up Girl." The photograph is now gracing a poster in the Quad
outside the Business office.
Whether or not the Seabees’ favor will effect Thursday’s election
returns is problematical, but 400 of the "Boys in Blue" have pledged
their votes for Mary Lou--if they are needd.
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EVENING
Three Spartanettes Chosen Administration Says BREAKFAST,
DANCE PLANS SETTLE
Sneak
Senior
No
In Final Queen Election
AT COMMITTEE MEET
Will Reign At Spardi Gras
Winding up elmof the most spirited campaigns for Spardi Gras
Queen, Spartans will cast their final votes telnilerow from 8 to 4 o’clock.
At the election tomorrow, Spartans will choose one of the three
top glamour co-eds to reign over the festival day. The top co-ed will
serve as Queen while the two runner-ups will act as attendants. The

Plans for a senior sneak day
were squashed yesterday, when
seniors learned In orientation that
the administration decided &gal
a sneak this year.
Instead the seniors will hold a
retreat. They will be allowed to
leave the night before. If they
want to invite the juniors, they
will have to hold the retreat on
a week -end.
Senior advisers explained that
It was too dangerous to have a
sneak day now.

Final Spardi Gras breakfast and evening dance arran
settled at yesterdales-Social Affairs committee meeting.
The two dances will be the last ASB dances given during
quarter. Another student body party, a picnic at Alum Rock park,
will be held later, however.
At 6 o’clock Friday morning dance-loving Spartans will get together for an off-the-record dance

session In the student Union. Decchoose a King to rule with her, while the runner-ups will
orations will be absent, but food
pick escorts as royal attendants.
will be plentiful, according to
Each of the three remaining
Social Affairs committee memcontestants and their sponsors
bers.
have entertained Spartans with
Hungry
breakfast
attendees
rallies; and 10 minute skits for
will be served hot coffee and
the past week.
fresh donuts by the freshman
QUEEN CONTEST
"Friendships formed on -campus
council. Music will be in the latest
The Queen contest is one of the
are Me of the most important
sweet and swing styles.
main features of Spardi Gras day.
Everybody, guests included, is outcomes of a college education.
Campus organizations planning Last year
for the first time, a
"If you want to join in the fun invited to the party, which will Its success or failure may depend
to participate in the preliminary
was chosen, keeping with at the been feed you had better
last until 8 o’cloik, when all stu- upon how well-acquainted the
War Bond drive June 9-18 should the -Military theme of the 1943 buy your ticket today," warns
dents will go to their regular Fristudent is with his fellows."
choose their day business man- Spardi Gras day.
Jewel Davis, chairman of the food day morning classes.
The day will begin with a break- committee.
So said President T. W. Macagers immediately, according to
After the Spardi Gras carnifast dance at 6 o’clock and will
Quarrie,
speaking of the get "acDeadline to buy tititets has val, when everyone has changed
bond drive chairman Howard Ridclose with The Spardi Gras dance
been
extended
to
4
quainted"
o’clock
today.
campaign now in procostumes, the traditional Spardi
dle.
In the evening from 9 to 1 o’clock.
All tickets must be bought today Gras evening dance will be held. gress on Washington Square.
A meeting of tht business man- Contests and entertainment will
since none will be sold on Spardi Theme of the dance is "Spardi
This week has been gamed
be
at MO o’clock.
agers for
ms day.
Wail Medley" and SpaRikis may "Howdy
time
~cessions..
and
oemiunsos
Week" at San JOss"allate
will be h4e1d tontititw- at" 12:30
Tickets had to be sold in ad- come in couples or stag.
college by the Social Anoint-amin the Student Union. Plans for will be Judged.
Musical cartoons will decorate
Spardi Gras day will officially vance so that the committee
the drive will be made at this
inittee. Spartans are to wear
open at 12:30 with the crowning could buy the amount of food ac- the men’s gym, which will be filtime.
cordingly.
Price
of
the
tickets
is
led with dancing Spartans from Howdy cards all during the week,
of the Queen.
Each of the six days of the
cents.
$0
9 to 1 o’clock. An orchestra will on which names. Ideillitiellias Sad
CANDIDATES
ft
campus campaign will be handled
A full course meal will be served provide the music at the dressy other pertinent informMill is Ili
Those running for Queen am:
by two organisations. The lineup
Mary Lou Montgomery V - Kap- including salad, entree, dessert, sport party..
be written.
Is as follows: Ihifisy. June 9, Ero
pa Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa Pi, and beverage. The entree will not
be
ktudssion-W-MiAimiee’swill
Whomever Students meet, 011
Sophlan and Kappa Ka
SigTheta Mn Sigma, Zeta Chi, sad be beans, but instead the com- be nothing for an ASK card holdcampus or otherwise, they are to
ma; Monday, June 12, Delta Beta
mittee is preparing a special ers. Guests will be charged 40
Delta Beta Sigma.
Sigma and Bets Chi; Tuesday,
greet each other with a smile and
Gerry Stevens
Alien’s’s; and "spaghetti" recipe.
cents.
June IL Zeta Chi and Sappho.
a "Howdy, Spartan," or a similar
Gamma Phi ;Sigma.
The bean feed will be held in
Starting June 2, two weeks afWednesday, June 14, Allenian
Jo Ann Sweeney
Ero
the back Quad at 5 o’clock. Spe- ter Spardi Gras, Social Affairs phrase. By Spardi Gras day, if
and Beta Gamma Chi: Thursday, AWA, Spartan Spears, War Vet- cial entertainment prepared by
committee members will spon- students enter into the campaign
June 15, Phi Kappa Pi and Theta erans, Kappa Sigma Levi, and Leah
Harde.astle, chairman, will sor the Friday noon dances in the with the proper spirit,
most SparMu Sigma; Friday, June 16, Spar- Mary George Co-op.
be given during the feed.
Student Union which SCA origin- tans should be well
tan Spears and Veterans.
acquainted.
ated. Music wil be off the record
Approximately three weeks. reBoth at the carnival and at
as
before and all students are inmain in which to make plans for
vited to attend the get-togethers. student parties during the Msthe campus drive, scheduled to
Possibilities of establishing a mainder of the quarter, evetyese
begin before the national drive
lounge for student use in the af- will have more fun if they take
which will continue on through
ternoons and evenings were also this opportunity to become better
finals week.
discussed at the committee meet- acquainted, say members of the
Featuring
soloists
Peggy
Airth,
cellist,
bassoon
Welch,
Barbara
First meeting of day business
ing yesterday. Next week’s meet- Social Affairs committee.
managers, slated for tomorrow, player, and Edith Eaegan, accompanist, the Woodwind Choir will preing has been canceled.
Is an iinportant one and all repre- sent their 13t4 annual concert tonight in the Little Theater at 8:15
sentatives should be present, states o’clock under the direction of Thomas E. Eagan of the Music deportChairman Riddle.
ment.
"Bassoon Concerto No. 1 in Bflat Major" by Mozart will be
played by Barbara Welch, while
Miss Airth will be featured in
"Variations
Symphoniques
for
Thirty USO girls who bold ragViolincello" by Boellman.
ular USO cards are ~hid Mir a
Other members of the woodBeta Eta chapter of Phi Mu dance and picnic to be bald In the
Harry Engwieht, assistant pro- wind choir are: Harline Blue and
Open to the public, a meet- Alpha SMpreeria, national honorary home of Mrs. J. D. Oremmey ho
on
gave
a
talk
Radio,
fessor of
Dorothy french.; flutes; Beth Childs
problems music iratietlpp, will present its San Jose Thursday, where op..
television and Its possibilities at and Marken Nygren, oboes; Edith ing on war-time food
last
Theater annual -1314W Day concert next protely 60 servicemen will be
club
tittle
Women’s
the Campbell
Eagan, oboe and English horn; will be held in the
Sunday afternoon, May 21, at 5 entertained.
All transportation
Monday.
Wilma Sableman and Betty Bar- at 4 o’clock Thursday afternoon. o’clock..
will be provided.
underway
gets
television
rington,
clarinets;
Gene
Chappell
When
Speakers will be Dr. Flora. Rose,
n’he dance will in no way inThe program will be given by
again after the war, it will spe- and Carol Purvine, horns; Louise formerly of Cornell University, on members
of the fraternity assisted terfere with the regular 1.150
presievents,
sports
Meroy
Topham,
Mau
and
bascialize in
"Food And Its Use In Today’s by two guest musicians, Janet dance held the same night at the
dential inaugurations, and speeches goons; and Shirley Hamilton, bass
Ehrke and Patrick Wilson, pian- Student Union," declared Dean 01
picture,
cannot
World;"
and Clarabel Nye, state
clarinet.
which the radio
ists;
and will mark the fifteenth Women Helen Dirtunick. ’The girls
show
The remainder of the program home demonstration agent ’from
and which the movies cannot
of Beta Eta chapter, first must sign up at the YWCA to be
year
Engfinished
is composed of "Pastorale" by University of California, on "The
until the event is
installed at San Jose State col- eligible."
Scarlatti, "Romance and Rondo"
wicht explained.
Every girl is asked to bring ems
Present Wartime Plan for Home lege on April 1, 1929.
colored
by Mozart, "Octet in E-flat far
be
will
there
By 1950
Members of the organisation coke or a doses ~Ides. An east
Food Presei/vation."
by
Beethoven,
Instruments"
Wind
programs
television, and television
Who win participate in the pro- refreshments will be provided hi
continent. "Deuxieme Suite" including "RonStudents and the public are inwill be sent across the
gram am: Beaning Dozier, pian- the servicemen.
"Chanson
Archers."
Les75
Des
only
de
vited to hear this lecture, pertin- ist; Thomas Eagan and Duran
Now television can Olive
Senior hostesses for the aft*
kind of telephone bienne," "Petite liaise," "Stella ent in light of present-day food
11111Poi. A special
are Dean of Women Helen DiniWilliam
clarinetists;
Hernandez,
"Minuet"
by
Dutransmit tele- Matutina," and
line is needed to
rationing. There Harry, violoncellist; and James mick and Mn. Anke &WO 413
distances, bois; and "Prelude and Menuet" shortages and
vision pictures for great
the YWCA.
Wright, tenor.
fee.
is
admission
no
by Pessard.
Mr. Engwicht stated.

Queen will

Bond Drive Dates
Now Available Says
Chairman Riddle

Today Deadline For
Beanhed Tickets

"Howdy Week" Is
Endorsed By
College President

MUSIC SOCIETY PERFORMS
CONCERT THIS EVENING

Prof. Engwicht
Gives Talk On
Television

Talk OnWar-Time
Food Problems
In Little Theatre

Picnic, Dance
Beta Eta To Present USO
Is Thursday, More
Annual Chapter Day Girls Are Needed
Concert May 21
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NOTICES

Puklished every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose
Post Office.
Editorials and lesions appearing in the Spartan Deily reflect the viewpoint of
the writer and make no claim to represent student opinion, nor ere they necessarily
expressive ef the Doily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.

DAY EDITOR (This Isssie) ED WAITE

GO TO YOUR "KIDDIES"
Two of the most important days in the life of a San Jose State
college student are Spardi Gras and Recognition days. Yet there have
been many Spartans in the past, and again this year, who, through no
choice of their own, were and will be unable to attend either function.
The only reason is that they are cicifig their student teaching. --We
don’t know all of the why’s and whit’s and if’s, but we think its a
shame that those student teachers cannot be excused two days out of
the whole quarter to attend Spardi Gras and Recognition assembly.
It makes it worse when one of those Seniors happen to be the President of the Student body.
The rest of us will have a grand and glorious time on Spardi Gras,
arviAhose of us who have done outstanding work in our regular school
subjects or have done outstanding extra -curricular work will get just
dues.
You student teachers can go to your "little kiddies."
Squatrito

JOB SHOP

SCARace Relations meeting, anagh, Dave Webster. Thank you.
--Carmendale Fernanam
Wednesday noon, at the Varsity
Rally for Mary Lou, 12:30 in House.
Students who signed up for
the Quad. ALL Phi Kappa Pi,
diphtheria
toxold shots are reLAST ROUND UP
Will the
Theta Mu, Delta Beta Sigma, Zeta
following persons please meet in minded to report to the Health
CM, Beta Chi, and Kappa mem- the
Student Union at 12:30 today? office today, between 11:45 and
bers be in the Quad at 12:15 to- Jo Harrison, Betty Jones, ()for- 13:30
o’clock. The same shots will
Wear white Inds Burrieepl, Milt Levy, Chickle be given on Spardi Gras day, but
day (Wednesday).
Hayes, D. ii. Henderson, Nettie if student* cannot report at that
shirts and be there promptly.
Jewgie Sublimes, Jeanne Crandall, Gerry time, they should come in today.
Stevens, Pat Dunlavy, Pat OavMiss Twombiy
Will all chairmen of the Intersociety Red CrOse sewing committee please meet at 12:30 Wednesday in the Dean of Women’s
office? It is very important that
all attend. Have reports of your
committees, ready.
Marilynn Wilson
Those who are doing student
teaching this quarter should file
their present schedule with the
Placement offiee, so that they may
be contacted tor regular teaching
positions.
There will be a meeting of the
Sophomore entertainment committee today at noon In the Quad.
PRIZE COMMITTEE Meeting today 12:30, Student Union.
111 everyone be prepared to give
a report.

Mary Lou For You Mary Lou For You
Adv.

NOTICES

Inter-society council and Red
A man or woman who he* exCross committee
Important
perienc.e as a bookkeeper, typist,
meeting 12:30, Dean’s office. It la
and can do some work with a caleuiator Is needed In a concern near Important that everyone be present.
Marge 11100011
Ran Jose. The pay will be $175
per month.

Student* should come into tbs.
Health office today between 11:46
A position is open in a local and 124B-eciock for the
diphtbeda
inks for a man or woman who
Margaret Twombiy
;
can type and do some shorthand.

Adv.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TWO

SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C Liston

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD IT’S

KIN’S PINE INN

266 Race Street
Ballard 3610
36I_Sen Antonio St. Bal. 4847

255 South Second St.

WCI have a complete line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

FLOWERS OF

experienced

The salary for an
Those
SWIMMING CLUB
person is $150 per month, and $125 swimming at the Country Club
per month for inexperienced ap- pool are to meet at the pool today
at noon. Everyone be there.
plicants. The work is permanent
Ple0001
and steady.
A girl is needed to assist In
the care of seven weeks old twins
Three positions are open In the
at 66 cents an hour.
Red Cross office of a nearby reMrs. Pritchard
ceiving barracks. A full-time typERO’s and WAR VETS Do
ist’s job will pay a minimum of
not forget Joint meeting at De
$120 per month; a job connected
Anza at 7:30. Discussion of *Wen
with telephone work will pay $120
Neatest.
per month; and a stenographic job
will start at $130, and be increased
to $150 per month. Transportation
will be provided at no cost to the
Adv.
applicant.

otsritianort ,
Chas. C. PIAVLIET Ce

The YWCA in San Francisco
has issued a call for an assistant
in its Health department. The job
will be open on September 1, and
work will include 40 hours a week,
with 15 to 20 hours spent in
teaching, and 10 to 14 hours spent
in guard work. The salary is
$1800 per year, with added living
expenses up to $300. Provisions
are made for a one-month vacation
in the summer time, and a one
week vacation in winter.
A local church needs a secretary who ha* had a two-year commercial coarse, or will receive an
A. B. In commerce and be able to
start work during the last part
of June, or on July 1. The salary
will be $110 per month.
Further information on any of
these positions may be obtained
in the Placement office.

Mary Lou For You
Adv.

Have

-
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SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

20 E.

San 4rnencio St.

Bel. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop

Mary Lou For You

A bookkeeper and stenographer
is needed in a local Red, Cross office, for a permanent job. The pay
for beginners will be $125 per
month, plus a raise in six months.

WITH

DIAMONDS
Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING
46 E.

ENGRAVING

San Antonio St.

Col. 452

Coca-Cola = Eto Zdorovo
( HOW GRAND!)

MOW

Ait

...or how to make foreign flyers yourfriends
To visiting Russian and British Aili., die good old American invitation Have a "Coke" says We’re with yes. And in your home, there’s
no finer welcome to friends than Coca-Cola from your own refrigerator. Coca-Cola stands for As passe that reireslees,has become
a symbol of democrat i( friendliness to people around the globe.
DOTY= UNDO, ALITHoMY Of INS COCA{MA COMPANY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

JOANN
For
It’s natutelfot popular names
so acquire (deadly abbreviations. That’s why you heat
Coca Cola called "Coke".

QUEEN

